
The Weekly Oskaloosa Herald
is by far the

Best Aflralisii Heflin
,

in Oskaloosa, having

2000 Circulation,
a'« of which are to persons in Mahaska

flouatf. Our facilities for

Book and dob Work

\rc as complete as anj oitice in the State. All

the new styles of type and

four ioh presses.

ATTOHNKY3-AT-LAW.
I AHES A. KICK.

•i A rrt»R.\KV- AT-LAW,
Mayor’* Office. oMtf (
I AHKa F. tXK>K;

•> ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR :
:»t L:i*%

, au<l Notary fulilic,
-•ill Hw Sitvuo.s, lowa.

I OH.N A. HOFFMAN.
*1 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
md N’oU.) Cublie, over Levi's store, south-west
c >rner pi’ ile square, Oskalooea. lowa. *2

E. OUTTS,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Savings Bank Block, up-stairs, north- .
wes 1 corner public square. 21 1
I. A. L. C KOOK IIAM. ¦. W. OLUStUI, '
l IHOOKUAM A GLEASON.
\J ATroH NETS AT LAW,

Office over National State bunk. Oskaloosa 36
MYRON V. SKKVKHS. JOHN O. MALCOLM.
. 'LEVERS Ac MALCOLM.

t ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Okaloosa. lowa. Otßee over Frank el's new
¦•ink, north side of square. 33
, \ ao.PfIiLUPS, I
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ollectinff. Insurance, and Real Estate A*rent,

• skaloosa, lowa. Office over I.C.Green A Sou’s
oM>t and sh-K* store, south side square. 16
Ml W. UIHIIIf. J. KEI.LV JOHNSON

I AFFERTY *JOHNSON. 1
• * ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
•skaloosa, lowa. Otßee over Mitch Wilson’s #

- tore, north-west corner of square. 47 ¦
Holton a Mi-coy, 1ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oskaloosa, lowa. Otßee in Saving Bank block, /
over liriirgs’ drujf store. Business attended to

"

ia all the courts of the State. Conveyancing
o. lectin* promptly attended to. 2V

F. II Diruwoßr. It. P. Uollss. M
I YAVEXPOKT A UOLLKS.
1 ' ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Notaries l'uhlic and Collecting Agents. Oitice
over Farmers’ and Traders' Bank, Oskaloosa,
lowa 43m«

IOUNW WOODY,
'> ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oskaloosa, lowa. Special attention given to col-
lections, probate bu.ines < and conveyancing
Office with Central lowaLoan and Trust Coin*
(•any, on south side ol public square. Si

IOHN F. LACEY,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

a'id Government Claim Agent. Office in Uoyer
A' Barnes' block, (iskiilix>sa, lowa. Prompt
attention if ivon to col oetions. Probate business
will receive careful attention. Business attend-
ed to In the U. 8. and State courts. IV

UOHEKT KIBBICK.
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

•ud Notary Public. Oskaloosa, lowa. Office
:i Centennial Block, over Fraukel's Clothing

'tore, north side square. Will irive special
it tent ion to collections, proliate business, and

• uiveyauciiuf. Practice in all tin* courts of
tie State. ft
I TOLU A IIILLIS, «isk.iloos.i, lowa.I L and

HOLE, IIILLISA WAKING. New Sharon, la.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Oskal<M>sa, lowa. Prompt attention given to
eolleetions. Probate business mil oonvey-
aneiutr earefully attended to. Olßce, U|i-stairs,
Union block, north side square. Osialoosa,
lowa. Office with J. M. Hiatt, J. I*., New Sha-
ron. lowa. :JS

PHY SICIANSamI SUR6KO NB.
I AIt. J. C. BAKttINGK it.
1 ' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office on west side public Square over It »yer
h iitrues* st 49
h A. HOFFM \\.
* '• PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON,

O Hoe In Itliluehart's new building, s-cuth-west
3 truer public square, Oskaloosa, lowa. Itesi-
dence on Main street, three blocks east of pub-

e square. il
I \tt. V. r A Kill N,
* '

MAGNETIC 11EALEU.
hi* office at his residence three hloekx directly
south oi Post-office, is prepared to treat all <lis- j
eases except deafness, with general satisbte-
lioii. Terms, f < per month, lie Will aiwayfrbe
: e,n i at b me. l •

j ktL K. BTAPVORD
Will devote Us entire attention to the prae-

'* Lie of inedieinc. May la* found at his residence
first door north of Methodist church, north of
public squaro.ci at Gifford's drug store. west
11 igllstreet.

I \ SCOTT. M. 1».
I "• Office up-stairs in Loughridgc's new build*
mg. east side of th<* public -quare. a hero
tie <nav be found at all hours both da} and night
when not prof««ssionally engaged. lliheaku
ir W.IMIfN AND CRILDKIN MADE A SrKCULTV.

viriiil4
MJ OSIK I KNN RY. M. 11.7

• PHYSICIAN AND SL*ICGEoN.
Office over Plunder Store, south -Lie public
square. Oskaloosa, lowa. Thankful for past
patronage, still solicits a good shun* fi<iiu tin*
citizens of Oskaloosa and vicinity. Night and
e.iiintrycalls attended promptly.' f'arel'iil at-
tention irlveu to diseases given up by other
physicians. npsti

I I / 10FFIV HOMtKPATIIIC PHY
*1 . IJ. \ ' MdAN AND SI'UGEON.

(Successor to Hr. Lucy.)
special attention jriven to diseases of women

iud children, also t*i Electric Maanetle treat-
men for Neuralgia Uheiimatism, Chorea, Paral-
ysis, Epilepsy, diseases of the lungs, Ac.

Night ami country calls promptly attended,
office North side of square, over Geo. H. Baugh's
Grocery titore, rooms at Mireliant House, Osku-
luosa. lowa. tf.tf

DKNTIBTB.
I xlt. M. L JACKHON,
» ' SI'KG EON DENTIST.

Oskaloosa. lowa, over

V -I- ad-

nSHHHjHV ministered in tin

UVEUY AND BUS LINK.

BASHAW LIVERY

OMNIBUS LINE.
Best oI rigs at reasonable rales; all I * oUi

illtrains.
McMITH IS A Co

Hawkins Bros.*

Livery, Feefl & Sale Sialiles
Also dealers in

LIVE STOCK,
f..r ivldeh we will pay the lb itches t market price. (

Horses boarded ut reasonable rates. First
• lass ••turnouts.’’ Office and stables

one block south of 8. W. corner
of square *t sign of

t|l tki:it I.IVKIII. o2lf

PRODUCK UOMMIBBIONHOUBB

Cowan &McQ,uiston,
Produce Commission Merchants*

dealers in
FJour, Fruit, Vegetables

Oysters, Fresh Fish, &c,,

ABSTRACTS.

ABSTRACTS
Of Titles to Lands and Town Lots

•il Mahaska county, furnished on short notice
snd on reasonable terms, by

R. DUMONT & CO.
OiHoe In L Fraukel ic Co's building, on the
west side of thepubiie square. OsknliaMMi, lowa

Abstractor of Titles,
I have two comruideto sctsof hooka contain-

ing titles to all the Lands and Town Lota In Ma-
tia-ka county, carefully gotten up from the re-
cord* and compared, and the two gels compared
with each other, to that thev imiwt Im- as near
prrlert a* can he made. Ahstrae'a furnished
ori reasonable term*. Alao titles perfected for
••mall compensation.
Money to Loan at 8 per cent.
Principal payable in annual installments
SSO a year and upwards to suit borrow*
*"

C. P. SEARLE,
W. It. Cowan. Abstracter ofTitle*.

I.evi Hambletnn. lte»l Agent
Johu, VV. Woody, AtU»riiejr-At* I.a»v

Cowan, Hambleton & Co.,
Ahtracter: of TitksUois&gsflls,
OMcr with Ceotrai lowa Loan and Trust Com

puny, nor.th side public sapiare,
O-knloo-a, low a.

Also

B:al Estate and Incnranco Agents.
V oeting tilb-r a sperialiv. Probate matters

romptly aUei,d<-d l»». We have u i-ouipU-U-
--set of alistraets of title to all lands and

town lots in Mahaska County. Also
a»g<**d line of Insurance compan-

ies. rates reaaonabie Special
attention given Ut buying

and selling lands on
GommlMHOu.

Money to loan at a low rain of Interest.

LOAN AND LAND AGENCIES.
John F. Lacey's

LAND AGENCY.
I have 'Hi my books a larye number of

imiuiand ItouKt In town. Al*o many tliotia-
aiui aerosol wild laud. It you have r«ai estate
to a»U or wish to buy, trive mo a call. I pay
(axes in auy part of tl.«- State. < 'o»i> cvancu>k
•looe. office in lloycrit Baroea' block, <>skal«*<>-
m. lowa.

l<*inlo** buildiiqr lot* In Lacey's additlo n to

O«kaiooaa. 10

B&AhKV and HRSI.M KAM.

UHOCERTII BillV.
Persons Who Love

The vert boat bn ad. plea, cakes, rolls, etc., will
do well to call on

MARTY”THE BAKER,
Southeast new of the square, where you will

always find everything desirable In ilie
way of all fuoiit kept In a

fln-t-ciaa* Ba-
kery.

I also bars a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY
Groceries of all kinds.

Call aud eae ins at the h B. corner square
A. W. MABTLN SIEIh. Manager.
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BROKERS AND BANKING.

Money to Loan
On city property and improved farms, in sums

uf fMiii and upwards, ul s percent. |»cr annum
and a small commission. Applyto

ELISHA COOK, -

;;>tf Oskaloosa, lowa.

Israel M-Cibbs,
BROKER.

Loans of all kinds negotiated. Mercantile pa-
per boujeht uiulhoUl. Uuom 3, over Funnere and
traders' Bank. Oskaloosa. lowa. H7ui6

MONEY AT 8 PER
CENT.

ON

farm mortgages,

iii SnntH Not I iCts Phan SSOO
r. M. DAVENPORT,

Oskaloosa, lowa. 11l

M.B.Cntdi PML| H.T WiuiiM,Y-Trcai
W. A. Linply, Cash.

OSKALOOSA imiomi BANK.
OF OSKALOOSA. IOWA.

DIRECTORS.
M. K. Ci TTS, M. T Williams,*.! ll.,Gunks,

I>. W. lobino. H L. spencer. Jamks
McCulloch, J- Khineiiaut.

CORRESPONDENTS.
New York Exchange National Bank
Chicago First National Bank.

BANKING HOUSE
OF -

Frankel, Hack &Co.
Will receive deposit* and transact h gonoral

banking,exchangeandcollection business, the
same as an incorporated bank.

Exchange on all parts of Europe bought and
sold in sums to suit purchasers.

Collections will receive prompt attention.

Wo do a strictly legitimate banking business
and give he wants of customersspoeittlatten-
tion

FKANKEL, BACH A CO.
Correspondents-

International Bank, Chicago; Kuhn. lak“l>
Co., N, V.: Chase National llank.ol N

Commercial Bank Keokuk.
.

luiin DIIMbi 1,.t . Bi.vnoiauu.
President. Vice President.

H ahuy S. Howard, Cashier.
THE

Farmers and Traflers Ml
Oskaloosa. lowa.

(Organized under the State Laws.)

Si'x kti .Mors [.table for Double the Amount 01

Capital Stock. Correspondence Solicited.
Collections made and Remitted on day

of Payment

DIRECTORS.
JohnSiebkl, Petek Stumps.

T. J. Bi.ackstone, J. A. L C hook ham.
p. \v. Pmi.i,tfs, John 11. Smith.
C. T. Willard, G.H. McFall,

James Bridges. 32

Seth Richards, Pres. G*o. W. Half.,V. Pres.
K. I). I.indi.y, Cash.

National State Bank
OSKALOOSA, IOWA.

Paid up Capital SIOO,OOO.
SURPLUS $40,000.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Gilman, Sou & Co., New York.

Commercial National Bank, Chicago.
Valley National Bank, St. Louis.

National Bank of Redemption, Boston.
Keokuk National Bank. Keokuk.

r l UMTI KK.

J. B McCurdy & 00.,
Is alci'H in all kinds of

FURNITURE.

UNDERTAKING
u specialty.

N.K. Corner of Square, Oskaloosa, lowa. 40

Miller & Harbach,

MnnufiuTiirert,and dealers lit

FURNITURE
of ail kinds.

Wooden and Metallic

Burial Cases and Caskets

constantly on hand.

('NI)KIITAKIN(J DUNK.
East room “Herald Block.”

LUMBBfi YARDS.

CLOSING OUT
anil

SETTLING UP.
1 will close out my entire stock of

LUMBER,
DOORS, SASH,
MOULDINGS, &c.,

At areally reduced prices within tlie next
ninety days; and all those knowing themselves
Indcbtcdto me. either by note or account, will
please call ami settle, as I positively will close
my business by that time. I also Have |a new

CARPENTER SHOP FOR SALE.

A. J. BAUCHMAN,
2 At the Chicago Lumber Yard
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EVE DOCTOR

Dr. B. T. C. Lord,
OCULIST.

Office with Cone Bros., over Mitch Wilson's
store. I aiu now permanently located at Oska-
loosiS, nnd am prepared to treat all forms of
diseased sore eyes, and will warrant acurc in all
cases or no pay. Consultation free. All per-
son* a Micicii with sore eyes arc invited to call
on me. tttf

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHARLES MUNROE,
WRINCER REPAIRER.

1 la g leave to inform the public that I am pic-

pared to repair all kinds of wringers, furnish
new rolls when required. All wringers that
do not wring dry, and run hard, remedied. All
orders w ill receive prompt attention. Wringer
roil man. Also carpenter and job work done
on short notice, South-east corner square; four
doors cast. Main street. 47tf

FOR SALE.
One business lot, 20x120,0n Main street, oppo

site Hkualu Block, occupied by paint-shop.
One business lot, 20xtK>, on Market street, on

first alley south of square. Call on
T. LEIGHTON.

/N EOHGE NEI DIVER & SON.

Plasterers and
Whitewashers.

Cistern building a specialty. Residence iirst
house west of lI.C. Moore’s lumberyard

43-3 mo

WANTED,
Honest, energetic salesmen to act as agents in

all parts of the country for the sale of our

CIGAItK.
Address, with reference, CEO. L. READ,
11 174 Pearl St.. N. V. City.

TO RENT

FOR SALE.
Egg and Butter Packing House. Two stories
high and basement; 30x80 and fullyequipped
with machinery, tubs, etc., suitable for any
kind of packing house. No. 1 location for party
to handle hides, poultry, etc. Also a desirable
dwelling house to rent with or without packing
house. Address Wm. M. Evans or lOskaloo-

No. 20tf E. 11. Gibus. fsa lowa.

OTTUMWA BUSINESS COLLEGE.
140. LIFE MEMBERSHIP- *4O.

N<> Vacation,

Bookkeeping, Wholesale and Retail Business,
Railroading, Steamboating, Banking. Farming
and Administrators Accounts, Commercial Law,
Commercial Calculations, Business Papers. Busi-
ness Forms.Penmanship.Higher Arithmetic and
Common English branches taught. Write for
Circulars. Specimens, etc. Address

BUSINESS COLLEOE,
Bt-y Ottumwa, lowa.

Fashionable Dremtti!
Mrs. M. R. Wooden,

Late of Topeka. Kansas, begs leave to an-
nounce to the ladies of Oskaloosa and vicinity
that having located in this city is prepared to do
dress and cloak making in the latest and most
fashionable styles. Cutting and liltingdone ac-
cording to the latest improved systems. Ref-
erences given if re«piired. Residence No. 811.
High street, ftrut door west of P. Stump's gro-
cery store. Would l»e pleased toreceive it share
ofyour patronage. 37'f

MEDICAL.

CATARRHOGHESIS.
Sure and permanent cure for

CATARRH.
This netv ami wonderful remedy will

prove its value by one dose, and careful
use willcure thj worst case. It is purely
vegetable. ,It will purify the most foul
breath in a short time. Try it and pre-
serve your health.

For sale by

U. Ballard, -

One who whs cured by this remedy. nISyl

TAILORING.

GET YOUR CLOTHES

Made to Fit You.

This you can do by having them made by

T. WILLIAMS,
THE TAILOR.

He makes a specialty of good and perfect Ills
and in the latest styles.

—o —

Call and see him over Boyer & Barnes' store.
—o—

Cutting dune nt all Times.
—o—

Prices always reasonable.

CALL SURE. n24

CHAIN BUYERS.

CHANGE.

SHEAK & SHARRA,
Having purchased the

WAREHOUSE
Lately occupied by E. K. Tucker, fitted it up

for the convenient reception of

G-IR-A-IIT,
iuilt a new office Jon the south side df Higti

with Scales ongiddc, will continue to

Pay the Highest Market Prico
in Cash for all Kinds

of Crain.
O ikaloofß. April 3, 187!». 31tf

W AT<mu AK EB AND J BWELER.

GEORGE GUTHRIE,

WATCHMAKER.
Jeweler and Ootician.
No. 214 West High St. McCall’s JIlock

OSKALOOSA, IOWA.
Every description of American and For-

eign Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

Musical Instruments and Music Hoses
if.'paired.

Allkinds tf light Mechanical Work douo

Spectacles Fitted to Suit all
Sights.

Clocks, Watches end Jewelry

Bought Sold and Ex-
changed.

I have a full line of Ura»H Goods, Pumps.
Bluks, Iron ami Lead Pipe and Fittings.

Rcuietubcr tho pla ;o,
CEORCE GUTHRIE,

nl 214 West High Street.

HIDE HOUSE.

Chicago Hide House
Will pay the highest price lor

Hides, Pelts, Tal-

low, Grease and
Dead Hogs.

OFFICER WAUKIIOOM,
One half block out of square. Call on u, I**-

fore you sell.
*«y CECNER BROS. It CO.

GRAND
Clearing Out Sale!

BOTTOM

FELL CLEAR OUT

Prices Lower Than Ever a

A. M. ABRAHAM’S.
No. Union Block, North Side.

For the next 60 days
I will sell goods clica]_»er than
ever sold before. I have the
largest and most complete stock
of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Carpets ever

brought to the city of Oskaloo-
sa, which I am bound to re-

duce to the smallest in the next
GO days.

So if you want a

BARGAIN
Come where bargains are found

Times Are Hard,
And I will Save you Money it

you willbuy your
goods of me.

Do not Imy a dollar’s
worth of* goods be-
fore you have been
to see me, and 1
will make you
glad you came

amf semi you away
loaded with goods
for a very small

Amount < >r money.

Prices on Dress Goods
reduced 25 per cent.

SHAWLS
20 jm'i* ccnl lower tlmn ever

HI O S E3
lower Ilian ever known before.

TABLE LINEN

lower than ever.

NAPKINS
redneed lo suit (lie times.

TOWELS
at hard pan prices.

CRASH
very, very cheap.

MUSLINS
at less than wholesale prices.

PRINTS
per cent less than cost.

JEANS
ot every kind, low and cheap.

Cassimeres
a bi£ stock, chpap and good

BOOTS AND SHOES
way down in price.

CARPETS
Closing out to quit.

EVERYTHING
must be sold in tbo

next b 0 days ifpric-

es will(lo it and 1

guess they will.

A. M. ABRAHAM,
No. 5, Union Block,

3“ North Blde Square

M EDICAL.
//a ¦« « mm m al)o {/onhave a pain in

Efa S ffi 18 MUikiiu- Back. Loins or

&9 H S lira W Side? It so. i/oar
S P at Ivl B kidneys are diseased.

"
Do not delay, hut try

at once HI XT’S
¦ffi ¦ Alf| II HUH Kl> Y, th e
Vjf j£b fa q Ufa ¦ /

’

Creat liiilne)anil
KflfiaK ¦ I.lvcr Medicine.
IfM M am | It i- prepared i:\-¦¦ w - ¦

PUESM.I lor Dis-
eases of the Kidneys. Bladder and UrinaryOr-
gans. Dropsy, Gravel. Diabetes, Bright’s dls-
easeof the kidneys. Incontinence or retention
of Urine, and Female Weakness. HUNT'S*
KCMCItY hi*-, never Been known to tail.

Morcstown. Burlington Co., N. J., Sept. I*. ’7B
Win. E. Clarke, Dear Sir:—Eighteen mouths

ago 1 had dropsy around the heart, my physic-
ian ami friend* despaired of tnv ever getting
well. The first bottle of HUNT’S REMEDY
gave me great relief- I feel I owe my very ex-
istence to HUNT’S REMEDY, and 1 am deeply
thankful. Ahioail S. Colls.

Springfield. Effingham Co., Geo., May 17. 1870.
W*. E. Clahkk, Dear Sir:—l prescribed

HUNT’S REMEDY in a complicated case of
Dropsy which I had been treating for eight years,
and 1 tlnd HUNT’S REMEDY is the best medi-
cine for Dm; sy and the Kidneys I have ever
used Wm. H. Wilson. M. D.

HI NT’S RE.ME- A1M bn* bund- 811 191 ¦ 1P
,H , n MllRB I r

llUla I
ians. It cleanses, pit- ™

rifles and strength-
ens the whole svs- _ __ _ __

use uffiw r 8 ¦ m if"In uiiniiii.lfl| BffiLIIW
One t rial vv mil ¦ IwlFBI f
convince You. ¦¦¦HBWBffiffiffiß ¦

Send for Pamphlet to Wm. E. Clahkk
Providence, It. I.

KOI.II BY AIX DRV GGINTh.

NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS.

i||jpb
Noone who isthoroughly regular In the

bowels is half as liable to diseases as he that is
irregular. He may be attacked by contagious
diseases, and so may the irregular, but he is not
nearly as subject to outside Intluonccs. The
use of

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient.
secures regularity, and consequent immunity
from sickness.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

52 Wall st.. New Yokk. Aug 12, ls*9.

NIBV OHe red at SI.SU perMiarr. Final
installment of working capital stock ol the

CHEYENNE, one of the largest Black Hills
Gold Mines. In the Great Belt *lO per share
net in sight. Full reports on application.

It.C. STONE & CO., Financial Agents.

We will pay Age nis u Salary of 5100 per month
and exp*»nac% or allow a large ennnation, to soil our
new and wonderful inventions, lie mean vhat ux say 9b*Laple free. Avldress Sheehan ACo., Maishall, M.cn.

Q77 a month and expenses guaranteed to
V* * agents. Outfit free. Siiaw &Co„

Augusta, Maine.

<>7 l7 r YEA R and expenses to agents. Outfit
•"111 free. Address P. O. VICKERY,

Augusta, Maine

l/OUNC MEN I o?rn Telegraphy
W WUIIH IW«fclW nml carn to
I SIOO a mouth. Every graduate guaran-

teed a paying situation. Address R. Valentine,
Manager, Janesville, Wis.
<j»i onnprolits on :tO days investment »>fd»i Aft

Otlicial Reports, lice. «{>¦*-bIU
Proportional returns every week on Stock Op-
tions of S2O. - SMI. - SI DO. - SSOO. Ail-
dress T. POTTKK BIMIT A CO.,

Bankers. :tr> Wall St., N. V.
Newspaper Advertising Itureuii, lOSpruec

Street, N, Y.

CAKDKT DEALER

Still a Chance
To get the cheapest

Carpets. Oil Clotdis, "Win-
dow Curtains, &c..

Ever offered in the West, at
HAMBLKTON & CO.’S,

No 5 Phoenix Block, south side of the SquaJc,
38tf Oskaloosa, lowa.

HAIR DYE.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing

*

Complexion i If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM willgrat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent. It does away with Sal-
iowness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the Hushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear hut TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

n2syltopofcorntonn

For Sale or For Rent.
1. Farm of 280 :crcs :J miles from New Shar-

on, known as the Wm. M. Evans farm, all tinder
the plow and fenced with grown hedge.

2. Farm of 40 acres in Eddyville, lowa, known
ns tho Mahaska brewery property.

3. Farm of 250 acres l miles east of Montezu-
ma, lowa, all under cultivation; good fences, &c.

4. Farm of 10(1 acres 4 miles cast of Montezu-
ma, good improvements.

5. Farm of 120 acres in Grundy county, lowa,
finely improved.

6. Farm ofSO acres. 1 mile from railroad sta-
tion of Otlcy, Iowa; new fence, &c.

7. Farm of 100 acres 3 miles from New Shar-
on; good buildings, improvements, &c.

R. Dwelling house and Egg Packing House,
with 1 acre of land, in Oskaloosa. Packing
House2Bxßl, 3 story building, all new.

9. 20 town lots, with or without houses, and
several thousand ac. es of wild land.

This property will be sold at the lowest cash
prices, and on long time at 0 per cent interest,
or, if not sold, will bo rented for the year 18S0.

E. H. CIBBS.
0.-kaloosa. lowa, Aug. G, 1879. 4'.i-3m

MARBLE WORKS.

Oskaloosa Mil Works.

Dealer In
moments. Tombs. Hea«l Stones, Scotch and

American Granite Monuments, Ac.

OSKAIOOSA, IOWA.
II}4oy 1

COAL DEALERS.

BARNHIL & CO,
MINERS

and

COAL DEALERS,
Are now prepared to deliver coal to any part of
the city. Our nut, coarse, and medium coal is

regarded an the

Best in tiie'Market,
And we war ant it clean and of the best quality.
After September 1, our terms will Iks cash on
delivery of coal, unlcs* upon [special contract.

LEAVE OHDEIIB
At Howard & Son’s, Yates’ barber shop, Cen-
tral Hook Concern, Multison a Wray's and

llart & Mattox's.

BARNHILL & CO.

Cadle, Mulford&Co.
PLANINC MILL,

Sash, Door & Blind Factory,
Brackets, Mouldings, Scroll

Sawing, Ac.

MUSCATINE, IOWA.
nkJmii

‘‘SIONE THE WOMAN—LET THE MAN
HO FREE.”

Yea, stone the woman -let the man go free!
Draw back your skirts lest they perchance may

touch
Her garment as she passes; but to him
Put forth a willinghand to clasp with his
That led her to destruction and disgrace.
Shut up from her the sacred waysot toil.
That she no more may win an honest meal;
But ope to him all honorable paths,
Where ho may win distinction. Give to him
Fair pressed-down measures of life’s sweetest

joys.
Pass her, O maiden, witli a pure, proud face.
Ifshe puts out a poor, polluted palm :
But lay thy hand in his on bridal day,
And swear to cling to him with wifely love
And tender reverence- Trust him who led
A sister woman to a featful fate.

Yes, stone the woman—let the man go free!
Let one soul suffer for the guiltof two—
It is the doctrine of a hurried world.
Too out of breath for holding balances
Where nice distinctions and injustices
Are calmly weighed. But ah, how will it be
On that strange day of final lire and flame
When men shall wither with a mystic fear.
And all shall stand before the one true judge?
Shall sex make then a difference in sinV
Shall lie. the Searcher of the hidden heart.
In His eternal and divine decree
Condemn the woman and forgive the man ?

THE CHISHOLM MASSACRE.

Te si linany of Ihe Widow on the Trial of
dully.

By Telegraph to the N. Y. Herald
1)e Kalb, Miss ,

Sept. 8. —On the re

assembling of the court at 8 a. in., Judge
llamui reminded the immense crowd that
there was danger of the floor falling in,
owing to the age of the building. About
seventy witnesses were called on behalf of
the state and the defense. Judge Morris
requested that they be called to the bar of
the court and put under the rule. Three
witnesses failed to answer to their names.
Mrs. Chisholm was led into the court

room by her eldest son, Clay. The coun
sel for the defense aro Thomas 11. Woods,
of Meridian; S. M. Meek, of Columbus,
and W. S. Watts, of DeKalb; for the
state, Judge J. S. Morris, of Vicksburg,
and District Attorney Ford.

mrs. cihsiiolm’s testlmonv.

Mrs. Chisholm was in deep mourning,
but firm and collected. After the indict
uient had hem read, Mrs. Chisholm testi
ficd: I am Cornelia’s mother; she’s dead;
she died on the loth of May, 1877, at
my home in Kemper county; she was sbot
on tho 29th of April in the jail of the
town of Dc Kalb; 1 saw her shot; she
was trying to shield her father from the
bullets of assassins; Ileury G. Gully shot
her; saw him (poiuting to Gully); there
is the man who shot my daughter; on
the Saturday evening before the killing I
saw quite a crowd of excited men in
town; I called tho attention of my
daughter to the fact that there was dan-
ger that her father would be killed; 1
did not sec any arms that evening in the
crowd.

THE ARREST

My husband was arrested in the morn-
ing by William Sinclair, the sheriff, and
George Hampton; Siuclair came to tho
house and presented a document, which
lie read; my husbaud demanded to re-
main in his own house, under a guard of
honorable men, rather than go to jail;he
wanted a magistrate, and I begged my
husband to go away, because, from a
former demonstration, I thought it only
an attempt to murder him; he stayed
under guard at the house till ten or elev-
en o’clock, a. m.; the mob made hostile
demonstrations; 1 saw many men whom
I knew, and among them 11. J. Gully; a
large number had guns—l mean double
barrelled shot guns; my husband was
taken into a lumber room in the yard;
there were no blinds and no lock; saw
men coming in and out; Mr. Sinclair
told me that he had estimated the num-

ber of hostile men at not less than two

hundred; a person called Jerry Watkins
rode up several times on a horse supposed
to belong to John W. Gully; Mr. Sinclair
left my husband ami went to converse
with them; Mr. Sinclair said, “They say
the guard must be increased;” it seemed
to me a dozen or more men came to the
gate with guns in their hands; my hus-
band told them lie thought they had
come to kill him; he said to Sheriff Sin-
clair: “The cowardly scoundrels will kill
me before the close of the day, but I
will go down with colors flying, and when
I do some of you will bite the dust;”
Sinclair replied, “They say you must go
to jail.”

PURSUED TO THE JAIL.

My husband was accompanied to jail
by Mr. Angus McLellan, myself, Cornelia,
Johnnie, Clay and Willie; I had hold of
Johnnie's right hand and my husband’s
left; Cornelia walked on the side of her
father, with one hand holding his and the
other around his neck; Clay and Willie
walked near by, with arms around each
other’s necks; they went thus because they
thought mv husband was in danger; quite
a number of men started in pursuit of us
across the common; one of the guards
alone, Mr. McLellan, volunteered to go
into jail with us; Beebe Moseley was re-
quested by my husband to act in the ca-
pacity of guard; a man named Over-
street also acted as guard; all the family
weut in ; the front door was locked after
we got in; 1 didn’t see defendant till he
was on the stairway shooting, an hour or
so after; 1 saw William, Jesse Houston
and Virgil Gully; saw Phil. Gully; he
was with the crowd around our house
first; the next time I saw him he was in
jail.

TIIE MASSACRE BEGINS.

The first hostile demonstration n< ar
the jail was the firing of guns inside the
jail; while at my house, where I was sent
by my husband on an errand, 1 heard
guns fired near the jail; saw an old man

with gray hair fired on by the mob; as 1
returned toward the jail I saw two men
firing; one was McWhorter; saw him as
I passed him going to the jail and after-
ward when 1 passed him with my hus-
band’s body; when I saw McLellan fall
I went into the jail and saw somo guns
thrown up toward the upper windows;
when 1 ran around to the front of the
jail a great many persons met me on the
lower steps leading to the upper story,
where my family were; on the third step
from the top of the stairs two men
stood.

BREAKING DOWN THE DOOR.

One man was chopping at tho door;
they called him Rosser; BillBully brought
oucax; McLary brought another; Over-
street was holding the door on the inside;
Johnnie and my daughter were assisting
him, several men came up stairs and fired
through tho grates; my daughter’s face
began to bleed; they shot the loop in two

where her bonnet was tied; she nearly
fainted; I told her she did not have time
to faint, to think of the danger of her
father, and I ran my hand through the
grating and chafed her face; she begged
ltosser to spare her father; he replied,
“Damn your soul, if you don’t get out
of my way I’llshoot your damned brains
out.” “Will you shoot a woman?”
“Yes, I willshoot any one who stands be-
tween me and Judge Chisholm;” Over-
street acted gallantly while they were
forcing open tho door; before the lock
was broken a sort of panic seized the
men on tho stairs; ltosser called back
the crowd.

“Must I do this work myself, he criod;
Rosser fired through tho holo made by
the wrenching off of the lock; then the
door was forced open; Rosser’s first fire
severed Johnnie’s arm from his body.

JOHNNIE’S DEATH.

ltosser entered and fired again; this
shot struok Johnnie in tho heart; 1
heard my children’s and husband's voices
mingled in cries of distress; then a slict
from tho iLside blew out Rosser’s brains
and he fell at the top of the stairs; then
two men dragged Rosser’s dead body
down stairs; my husband said, “Wife,

wife, they have killed tuy hoy! ’ Cornelia
said, “Poor little Bud is murdered! ’
The sleeve of Johnnie’s coat was on tire;
I wet my fingers in his blood and put the
fire out; 1 now asked my husband to go

into one of those cages and change cloth
iog with me; he seemed to be bewildered;
some one called out, “The jail is on tire!”
a negro usked me if l was going to burn
up; I rushed down stairs; in the hall be-
low, crouching near the door, was Bill
dully.

THE DAUGHTER’S SACRIFICE.

I ran back, picked up my dead boy,
and we went down the stairs; heard par-
ties tearing dowu pickets to fire the jail;
saw another party, led by 11. J. dully,
come iu at the front door; saw my hus-
band coming out with aguu in his hand,
with the butt end of the gun in front,
accompanied by ray daughter; Charlie
said, “Areyou going to desert me?” I
ran; 11. J. dully came forward with his
gun, raised it, turned turned toward the
grate and fired; my daughter was clasping
her father round the neck ; she screamed,
“I am shot!”

THE DEED COMPLETE

Judge Chisholm opened the door, and
and as he stepped out Henry Cully came
out of an adjoining room with another
gun and fired again at him and he fell.
Clay and I assisted my husband in reach-
ing home. My daughter was bleeding in the
face; her eye was blackened by a blow;
she was shot in the wrist, in the ankle
and in the heel; she was shot by Ileury
Gully; she died ou the loth of May;
she died from the effects of her wounds.
Mrs. Chisholm produced Cornelia’s brace-
let, which was broken and driven into
her arm. Five buckshot were taken out
of her body.

On cross examination she stated that
she begged llosser by the God that made
him and the mo'.her who bore him and
the wife whom he loved to be satisfied
with the blood of Gilmer and McLellan;
he replied, “John Gully had a wife, and
he would shoot any woman who stood be-
tween him and Judge Chisholm.” The
defence asked if she did not know Cor-
nelia died from the effects of the opera-
tion, etc.

Witness replied that she did not know

While describing the scene of her son
Johnny’s death Mrs. Chisholm fainted.
When asked if Sheriff Siuclair was not
overpowered by the mob she replied that
she could not tell whether the sheriff
commanded the mob or the mob the
sheriff.

MEDICAL EVIDENCE

Dr. Chamberlin, who waited on Cor-
nelia Chisholm, testified that she died of
the effects of her wounds; that one of
the hones of her leg was injured, and two
of the bones of her arm broken by buck-
shot, and that she was wounded in the
face by some blunt instrument; that no
treatment could have saved her life.

Charles llosenbaum testified: Came
to town with Gilmer, in the custody of
Deputy Sheriff Bretton; was followed to
town by eight armed men; saw many
others in town with guns; as we walked
toward the jail we saw Virgil Gully shoot
Gilmer in the back; Gilmer hallowed, “O,
Lordy, I’m killed!’’and ran down an al-
ley, where lie was followed and despatch-
ed by the shotgun of Virgil Gully.

Rosenbaum corroborates the state-
ment of Mrs. Chisholm as to the scene in
the jail. At the alarm of fire witness
ran out of the jail and did not see the
shooting of Chisholm and his daughter.

LEARNING ANEW GAME.

Poker Bill’s First Attempt at Preaching
the Gospel, ami what come of it.

Cor, Carbon [Wyoming] Journal
Of course I weut to Leadvillc, that

wonderful mushroom city, which can
boast of the most rascally gamblers, hard-
est drinkers, cheekiest bummers, and
vilest prostitutes in creation. One’s first
impulse on arriving in the town is to
6tart out and see the sights—to gaze in
upon the many gambling hells, where
money is ever changing hands upon the
turn of a card. Above the sharp click-
ing of the ivory checks can be heard the
voices of dealers calling upon players to
“Make your bets gentlemen,” while notes
of exultation and cursing came forth in
in strange chorus, uttered by those who
loso and those who win. But it is not of
gambling that l would tell you. The
soenes arc but duplicates of those so fa-
miliar to every pioneer in the early days
of the Union Pacific railroad.

I was standing in front of the hotel
when my attention was attracted by a di-
lapidated, antiquated looking specimen of
a saloon bummer, who was passing along
the street ringing a bell. At intervals he
would cease ringing, and shout:

“Religious racket right away at the big
tent! Roll up, tumble up, or slide up on
yery cars, fur we’ll have a bang up dish
o’gospel talk from Faro Bill—an’ d-o-n t
you forget it!”

Turning to a dapper littlegambler who
stood near, 1 asked:

“Who is Faro Bill?”
“Who is he? Well, now, if that ain’t

the boss play fur high. You kin break
me right here if I thought th r > w%-

bloke in the mines th t» «!i 1.. .. xi»U.
He used to be one o ino boys, but got
capped into a religious game by a slick—-
tongued gospel sharp about two months
ago. He’s chopped on all his old rackets,
an’ dont stand in with nothin’ now that
don’t show up a Bible or prayer book in
the lay out. Billy used to be the boss
gambler in the camp, and warn’t afeard
to sit in a game with the flyest sport that
ever flung a card; but he’s clean gone on
the pious lay now, and seems to have lost
all the good that there ever was in him.
The boss mouthpieco of the heavenly
mill has gone down to Denver, an’ Bill is
agoin’ to stan in au’ sling gospel to the
boys as well as he can.”

This explanation, given in the most
earnest tones, started me instantcr for the
big tent. It was used at night for a va-
riety theatre, where artists (?) of ques-
tionable character, performed aots of still
more questionable decency, and was rent-
ed for religious services every Sunday
morning. 1 found the tent filled to its
utmost capacity. Many had, no doubt,
come through curiosity to see how Bill
would deport himself in this his initial
sermon. Upon the stage sat a burly, red-
faced man, with arms folded in a careless
manner, who looked over the large audi-
ence with an air of tho most*decided in-
dependence. This was Faro Bill, the
speaker of the occasion. When he arose
he glanced around the tent for a moment,
evidently collecting his thoughts, and be-
gan:

“Feller citizeus, the preacher bein’ ab-
sent, it falls on mo to take his hand and
play it for all it is worth. You all know
that I’m just learning the game, an’, of
course, 1 may be expected to make wild
breaks, but I dont believe thar s a rooster
in the camp mean enough to take advant-
age o’ my ignorance, and cold deck me
right on the first deal. I'm sinccro in
this new departure, an’ I believe l’vo
struck a game that l can play clear
through without copperin’ a bet, for when
a man tackles sech a lay-out as this, he
plays every card to win, and if ho goes
through the deal aa ho ortcr do, when ho
lays down to die, an’ tho last case is ready
to slide from the box, he can call the turn
every time.

“1 was readiu’ in the Bible to-day
that about yarn about the Prodigal Son,
an’ I want to tell yer the story. The
book dont give no dates, but it happened
long, long ago. This Prodigal Son had
au old man that put up the dust every

time the kid struck for a stake, an’ nev-
er kicked at the size of the pilo either. I
reckon the old man was purty well fixed,
an when lie died lie intended to give all
his wealth to this kid an’ his brother.
Prod gave the old man a little game o’
talk one lay, and injuced him to whack
up in aditn:eo’ the death racket. He’d
no sooner got his divy in his fist than he
shook the old man and struck out to take
in some ol the other camps. He lied a
way-up time for a while, an’ slung his cash
to the front like he owned the best payin’
load on arlh; but hard luck hit him a
lick at last an’ left him flat. The book
dont state what he went broke on, but I
reckon he got steered up agin some brace
game. But anyhow, he got left without
a chip, or a four-bit piece to go an’ eat
on. An old granger then took him home
an’ set him to herdin’ hogs, an, here he
got so hard up an’ hungry that he piped
off the swine while they were feedin', an’
he stood in with ’em on a husk lunch. Ho
sion weakened on such plain provender,
an’says to himself,says he: ‘Even the
old man’s hired hands are livin’on square
grub, while I’m worryin’ along here on
cjrn husks straight. I’ll just take a
grand tumble to myself and chop on this
racket at once. I’llskip back to the gov-
ernor and try to fix things up, and call
fur a new deal,’ so off he started.

“The old ’uu seed the kid a coming, an’
what do ye reckon he did? Did ho pull
his gun and lay for him, intending to wipe
him out a * soon as ho got into ranee?
Did he«call the dogs to chaso him off the
ranch? Did he hustle around for a club
and give him a stand off at the front gate?
Kh? Not to any alarming extent ho
didn’t. No, sir! The Scripture book
says he waltzed out to meet him, and
froze to him on the spot, and kissed him,
and then marched him off to a clothing
store and then fitted him out in the nob-
biest rig to be had for coin. Then the
old gent invited all the neighbors and
killed a fat'ed calf, and gave the biggest
blowout the camp ever seed.”

At the conclusion of the narrative, the
speaker paused, evidently framing in his
mind a proper application of the story.
Before lie could resume, a tall blear-eyed
gambler with a fierce mustache, arose and
said:

“ ’Taint me as would try ter break up
a meeting, or do anything disreligious-
No, sir; I am not that sort of a citizen.
But in all public hoodoos it is a parlia-
mentary rule for anybody as wants to ask
questions to rise up an’ fire them off. I
do not want ter fool away time a ques-
tioning the workings of religion; oh no.
As long as it is kept in proper bounds,
and docs not interfere with tho boys in
their games, Ido not see as it can do
harm. 1 wantj ter ax the honorable
speaker if he has not given himself dead
away ? Does it stand ter reason that a
bloke would feed upon corn husks when
there was hash factories in the camp?
Would anybody have refused him the
price of a square meal if he had a struck
them for it? Would any of the dealers
that beat him out of his coin seen him
starve? As I remarked afore, Ido not
want to make any disrespectful breaks,
but I must say that I have got it up that
the speaker has been tryin’ ter fed us on
cussed thin taffy, and no one but a silly
would take it in.”

Bill glared upon the speaker and fairly
hissed:

“Do you mean to say that I am a liar?”
“Wal, you can take it just asyouchoos.

Some folks would swallow it in that
shape.”

Billpulled his revolver, and in an in-
stant the bright barrels of numerous
weapons flashed in the air as tho friends
of each party prepared for active duty.
The brevet preacher was tho first to fire,
and the rash doubter of spiritual truth
fell dead on the ground. Shot followed
shot in quick succession, and when quiet
was once more restored a score or more of
dead and wounded men were carried from
the tent. Having secured attention, Bill
said:

“Further proceedings aro adjourned
for the day. You will receive the dox-
ology.”

The audieucc arose.
‘ May grace, mercy and peace be with

you, now and forever, amen; and I want
it distinctly understood that I am going
to maintain a proper respect for the gos-
pel if I have to croak every son of a gun
of a sinner in the mines. Mcetin’ is
out.’ 1

The crowd filed from the tent as if
nothing extraorninary had occurred, and
as I gained the sidewalk I heard a man
remark:

“Billhas got the sand to make a bang
up preacher, and I would not wonder if
he made a big mark yet.”

HOW IT ENDED.

BV AMY RANDOLPH.

“Only three short years sinco wo
furnished this parlor together,” said
Mrs. Paradox, “and now.”

“Yes, now ! echoed Mr. Paradox,
resolutely thrusting his hands deep
'•own in his trousers pockets.

> ..ings are altered now, Abby Jane!”
“Only threo years,” said Mrs.

Paradox, sorrowfully.
“Three years of cat and-dog quar-

reling,” commented tho husband,
grimly.

“You said tho pink damask win-
dow curtains were just the color of
my cheeks!” lalterod Mrs. Paradox.

“And even then, ifyou’ll bo good
enough to recall your memory
Mrs. P.” remarked her husband, “wo
couldn’t agree as to tho pattern of
tho parlor carpet, nor whether tho
walls should bo kalsomincd or paper
cd!”

“Wo never have agreed!” assented
Mrs. Paradox, with pursed-up lips.

“And never shall!” said Mr. Para-
dox.

“Perhaps it’s bettor, on tho whole,
that we are to separate,” said tho la-
dy.

“Oh, altogether,” acquiescod tho
gentleman, rattling tho pennios in-
different in his pocket.

“Wo never woro suitod to one an-
other” sighed Mrs. Paradox.

“Couldn't hnvo boon worso match-
ed if wo had triod for it,” remarked
her husband.

“It’sa pity wo hadn’t found it out
boforo wo were married,” said Mrs.
Paradox.

“Better lato than never,” said Mr.
Paradox.

“You said you loved mo,”said Mrs.
Paradox.

“Well, I thought I did !”

“Imight have known that moil

woro dccoivers ovor,” quoted his
wife.

“Oh, eomo now, Abby Jane, that
isn’t lair,” said Mr. Paradox. “Our
first quarrel was whon you turned
Rovor out of tho parlor—tho old
Newfoundland that had saved ray
lilo!”

“No, it wasn’t!” said Abby Jano,
with spirit; “it was when you called
my Aunt Anastasia ‘an old bore/
and said you wouldn’t take her to
tho Wednesday ovening prayor moot-
ing! My Aunt Anastasia, with prop-
erty in govermont bonds, and a tem-
per like an angel’s!”

“That’s all very well,” said Mr.
Parodox, “but you soom to have for-
gotten that you treated ray friend
Dickens us it ho had been a house-
breaker, w hen 1 brought him unex-
pectedly' to dinnor!”

“You refused to take mo to Sara-
toga, when Mr. Dodkinssaid that tho
waters wero cssentiJ to my hoalth 1”
flashed out tho lady.

“You wouldn’t consent to have my
mother conic and live with us,” ro
torted Mr. Paradox, twitching his
mustache.

“Ifyour mother’s temper was half
as bud as yours—” began Mrs. Para-
dox, flushing up to the roots of her
hair.

“There you go again!” said Mr.
Paradox beginning to paco savagoly
up and down tho room. “Who on
oarth could bo oxpoctod to put up with
this sort of thing?”

“\ou’ll not have to put up with it
much longer,” said Mrs. Paradox,
drawing herself up.

“Thank goodness no!” said Mr.
Paradox.

“Tho lawyers will arrange all
that,” enunciated the lady.

“The sooner tho better,” said ber
husband.

“Ofcourse it will make »r dread-
ful scandal, mo going home to mam-
ma, and all!” faltored Mrs. Paradox.

‘‘Not at all,” said Mr. Paradox,
“Separations are common things, now
a-days.” ,

“And i dare say,” cried out the
wife, “that as soon as you get to No-
va Scotia, or wherever tho horrid
place is that you’re going to, you’ll
bo making lovo to some other wo-
man !”

“Not I," said Mr. Paradox quito
unmoved by his spouse’s taunts. “I’ve
had quite enough of that sort of
thing, thank you!”

coming to
draw up the papers,” said Mrs. Para-
dox, looking out from between the
roso colored damask curtains, “and
I’m glad of it.”

“So am I!” said Mr. Paiadox,
with fiinty-hoarted callousness,

“You’re a brute!” cried tho wife.
“So you have often remarked be-

fore/’ said tho husband, biting off the
end of a cigar.

“That’s no reason you should in-
sult mo by smoking in my prcsoncc!”

“Do not be afraid, madam—you
have already taken quite sufficient
opportunity to inform me of your
aversion to my habits!” •

And only tho entrance of tho law-
yer sufficed to arrest impending
hostilities.

It was quite true. Mr. and Mrs.
Paradox, after a union of three years,
had agreed that they couldn’t agreo
and were to sign a legal separation.
It was altogether tho best thin;- in
fact, the only one, they mutually do
cidod. It had boon scold, scold,
carp, carp, fret, fret, over since they
had walked out of tho church porch.
Domestic pence had long ago folded
her wings and floated out of the
window: lovo and tender sympathy
had shrunk, statrled away. And at
the end of these three years friends
bad been called in council, a solemn
session of relatives had been held
and Mr. and Mrs. Paradox woro go-
ing to separate.

“You’re suro you don’t care for
her, Louis?” Paradox’sdearest frioud
and college chum had said to him.

“Oh, that's quito a thing of the
past,” said Paradox, with a shrug
of the shoulders.

“You have ceased to lovo him,
dear?” Mrs. Paradox’s mother
questioned her child.

“Oh, mamma, long ago!” declared
poor littloAbby Jano, with stream-
ing eyes.

So tho papers were signed, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paradox separated in good
earnest. And Jano went back to tho
maternal home, and Mr. Paradox
took up his headquarters in a hotel,
until he could arrange for his final
departure to tho Dominion of Cana-
da.

But the night before he was to sail
for Nova Scotia, tho waiter came up
to his room and announced “A lndv.”

“It’smy mother,” thought Mr. Par.
adox, who was sitting staring into
tho red coals of the grate as if they
wero a riddle that ho was trying to
road.

But it was not his mother. It was
his wife !

“It’sonly mo, Louis,” said Abby
Jano, trembling all over. “I—l
wanted to speak just a word or two
to you before you went away —forev-
er !”

“Are you not satisfied with the
allowance?’’ said Mr. Paradox gloom*
i!y.

“Oh, quite; it’s moro than gener-
ous !” said Abby Jane, hurriedly.
“Only, Louis, —I could not help toll-
ing you one or two thinrs before wo

part. I was wrong about Rover.
He was a noble dog. I should havo
let him stay, only—only I was a lit-
tle out of temper that day. And I’ve
asked your mother’s pardon for re-
fusing to lot her live with us, I think,
now, that she would havo been a

freat help and comfort to me. And
think, Louis, that 1 should feel bet-

ter ifyou would say you forgave mo
for scolding about your cigars
and—”

“Stop!” said Mr. Paradox. “It
isn’t right, Abbj’ Jane, that all apol-
ogies should be on j’our side. I’ve
been wrong myself!”

“Oh, no, Louis, no !”cried out tho
little wife, bursting into tears.

“Yes, 1 was about your Aunt Anas-
tasia!” declared Paradox.

“She was a dreadful trying old
creature,” owned Abby Jane, “and 1
know it all tho time.”

“But I should havo treated her
civilly !” persisted Mr. Paradox.
“And shall always regret, Abby Jano,
that 1 did not give you that soason
at Saratoga.”

“Dear Louis, don’t talk so! AllI
ask of you is to forgot and forgi e
my horrid temper,” besought Mrs.
Paradox.

“Ifthoro is any forgivnoss,” said
tho husband, with softening oyes, “it
is I that need it. I have acted like a
fool, Abby Jane.”

“Wo have both boon foolish, Lou-
is,” timidly suggested tho wifo.

“But bccauso we havo both been
idiots, it don’t follow that wo need
bo for tho future,” said Mr. Paradox,
holding out both his hands. “Abby
Jane, shall Igo to Xova Scotia, or
stay? Speak quickly; it is for you
to decide."

“Stay,” whisporod Mrs. Paradox.
Ho folded hor closo to his breast.
“Littlowife,” ho said “lot us go

down to old parchment’s offico und
and tear up thoso papers ofsepara-
tion.”

“I don’t care how soon you do it.”
said Mrs. Paradox, laughing and
crying in tho sarao breath.

“And then?”
“And then,” said Mrs. Paradox,

twisting tho second button of her
husband’s coat around and around,
“we’llbegin lito ovor again—on an
altogothor iow platform.”

And that was tho ond of tho logal
separation ! Of course there was a
general gust of gossip about it; peo-
ple said that, “it was very strango
that tho Paradoxes diJn’t know thoir
own minds.”

But Mr. and Mrs. Paradox wore
suitoj, and, aftor all, that was tho
main thing!
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Oskaloosa Motes.

The High school has procured
Zell’s Eneyclopoida five volume
edition, as a referenco book in tho
studios of tho pupils. It is a very
valuable work and much good will
rosult from its use. This purchaso
has boen made by tho school and not
by tho Board of Directors. Tho
school expects to givo several pub-
lic entertainments during theyr oar to
procure tho means to add other hooks
to their library.

Tho schools open very finely. Tho
new teachers tako hold with a /.eal
that promises them success. All aro
working hard to keep the schools
up to tho past standard. It is to be
hoped that tho peoplo and school
officials willgivo us an occasional vis.
it and cncourago or criticise as they
find necessary. Nothing is so dis-
couraging as passive acceptance of
the good and bad alike. A littlo spicy
criticism administered at tho right
time and in tho proper spirit would do
a world of good.

Mr Ilarvy Ludlow, a graduate
of the National School of Oratory, is
in tho city seeking students to in-
struct in'this noble art. Ho comes
to us bearing tho highest testimoni-
als. We hope meet with
success.

Mr. McConnell writes us that the
Atlantic schools open well and every -

thing promises a successful year.
Knoxvillo school opened the Ist

inst, 550 pupils were onrolled the
first week. Supt. Johnson concludes
that he is “aflicted,” since tho fair
and the circus both como on school
days.

The Atlantic schools have hereto-
fore dismissed for tho circus, but
Supt. McConnoll proposes to war
against the present (?) show. Wo
suppose ho willbo beaten if the At-
lantic boys and girls arc made of the
sumo stuff as boys and girls of Os-
kaloosa. Almost any oxcuso will
give a pupil permission to stay out
for a day.in our city.

Queries.
1. How many times has Ft. Ticon-

deroga been captured?
2. What do tho French names in

the Mississippi Valle}’ indicate?
3. What battlo was fought after

peace was declared? Why?
4. In what administrations were

no states admitted to the Union?
5. Who was President from 1787

(the adoption of the constitution) to

1789?
6. What officer lost his life becauso

ho neglected to open a note?
7. Who was “Poor Richard?”
8. What President lacked interests

in party schemes and did not vote
for forty years?

9. Which colony adopted the Bible
for its guide?

10. What two battles* wero fought
in tho“Wildorncss?”

11. What was the first title for
“Secretary of State?”

12. What was tho Hartford Conven
tion?

13. Who are said to havo used the
following expressions: “1 would
rather bo right than bo President,”
“A littlo more grape Captain Bragg,”
“I’lllight itout on this lino ifit takes
all summer.” ‘Don’tgive up tho ship,’
“Give mo liberty or give mo death,”
“Iam not worth purchasing, but such
as lam the king of England is not

rich enough to buy me.”

“Fonetlc” Spelling.

A few weeks ago wo presented t#

our renders a specimen of spelling
to show the peculiarities of many
words that are used, tho sound of
which is tho same. We present
this weok a fair sample of whore we
willbe when tho phonographic spoil-
er gets control of our language. We
concludo that none of these so called
reforms are worth advocating and
yot we dosire the public to seo to

what extent the advocates of tho
respective reforms will lend us ifwe
were foolish enough to follow.

Tho following is taken from tho
London Times. Tho Educational
Weekly remarks that “phonography is
just too killingly lovely.”

FONETICS AHD DISPEPSIA,

Ser: A frond sujests tu me that ei aut
tu reit a leter tu the Teimz, plaising met
leifeksneeriens in kontrast with the ed-
itoarial suming-up on Mr. W._ Gibson
Word’s vejetarian leter in the Teimz ov
last Thursday. The konklusion areivd at
iz: “So long as no speshal kaul Is tu be
maid on the strength, a peurih vejetable
deit mai sufeiz.” As mei leif haz been
won ov somewhot eksepshonal aktiviti,
the fact that it has been maintained on a
vejetable deit aut tubenoan, nou a dis-
kushon on deit haz been admited intu
tho Teimz.

Mei dcietitik ckspecriens is briefiii this:
Abut forti ycerz ago dyspepsia woz kary-
ing me tu the graiv. Medikal advizers
recommended animal food three teimz a
dai insted ev wuns, and a glas ov wein.
On this rejimen ei woz nuthln beterd,
but rather wurs. Ei avoided the meet &

the wein, gradcuali rekuverd mei dijestiv
pouer, & hav never sins noan, bei eni
pain, that cl hav astumak.

Theez forti ycerz hav been spent in
kontinues laibor in konekshon with tho
invenshon and propagaishon or mei sis-
tem of fonetik short hand and fonetik
speling, korespondenz and editoariul
deutiz ov mei weekli jurnal. Tho sik-
sti-feiv yeerz of aji, ei kontinu the kus-
tom ei hav foload aul throo this peeriod,
ov being at mei ofis at siks in the morn-
ing, summer and winter. Til ei woz flfti
years of aji ei never took a holidai, or
felt ei wonted won; and for about
twentl yeers in the ferst part ov this peer-
iod ei wuz at mei desk foarteen ourz a
dai, from siks in the morning till ten at
neit, with too hours out formcelz. Twen-
ti yeers ago ei began tu Icev of at aiks in
the eeving.

1 atribeut mei helth and pourer ov
endureuns tu abstineos from tlcsh
meet and alkohollk drinks. Ei kau
kum to no uther konkluaion when oi see
the efekt of such ekstended ourz ov laibor
on uther men hoo eet meet and drink
wein or beer.

Ei have riten mei leter fonetakli, aa is
my kustom, & shall feel obleijd if it be
aloud thus to speer in the Tetmz.

Ei/.ak Pitman.
Fonetik Inst itnet, Bath 27, Janeuari,

1879.

Biliousness or constipation ia a sign <4
a diseased Liver. Cure them both with
Bromoline. Sold by Dr J. W Morgan.
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